
IN EXCITING EXHIBITION CHAR¬
LESTON HIGH LOSES, 13 TO tt.

Gam* Featured by Long Runs by
Reynolds for <luirlcston ami Boyle
for Sumter, Each Scoring Touch-
down.Teams Evenly Matched.

N>w« end Courier.
The Sumter high school eleven tri¬

umphed over the local Hush school
here yesterday afternoon by tho score
of 13 to 6. outplayed In tho first
quarter the Maroon sound came back
strong In the second quarter. By a
brilliant 75-yard run of Reynolds they
score a touch-down In the third quar¬
ter. With the score 7 points against
them In the fourth period tney gave
a great demonstration of the ' llgh'lng
spirit" and rushed tho pigskin to with¬
in three yards of Sumters' goal line
when time was called. With a min¬
ute and a half to play the score
would have been tied perhaps. How¬
ever, as there was no minute and a-
half the only thing the local lads de¬
rived from their wonderful spurt was
confidence snd | feeling of "well
done."
The lines of the two teams were

about evenly matched. Toward the
end of the contest the Sumter line
strengthened and only short gains
were able to be made through It.
During the first quarter long end runs
by the up-Statcrs proved great ground-
gainers, but during the latter part of
the game the runners were nailed
time after time back to the line for
considerable losses. This attack
proved sufficient to register a touch¬
down in the first quarter, for with
the ball In their territory, Hums rip¬
ped off nine yards around end. Hrad-
ham followed wli.. eighteen, and
Burns added to this total with .en
more. A play through the line gain¬
ed nothing, but Burns peeled off five
around end. Boyle was then given
the ball snd skirted the end for
twenty-two yards and a touchdown.
Flowers kicked goal.

In the second quarter Charleston
had all the better of the argument,
but could not score. A great amount
of this may be attributed to the fail¬
ure of the many atAmpted forward
passes. On numerous occasions did
this play fall to work. I^ack of ef¬
fort on the part of the ends and the
lack of a competent passer was no¬
ticeable.
The quarter ended with the ball in

Sumter's territory.
At the beginning of the second half

the local squad seemed to find itself
snd began fighting In earnest. Short-
ly after the period hadf begun Rey¬
nolds ripped bis way through tackle
snd went over the line for a touch¬
down. The run wan the feature play
of the afternoon, the ball being car¬
ried seventy-five yards by the brilliant
half. (Jailbird failed at goal.
Not to be outdone by his rival Royle

shortly afterwards went over tackle
snd ran sixty-three yards for the sec¬
ond touchdown for Sumter. Flow¬
ers failed to kick goal. Reynolds and
Huoson made a number of sensation¬
al runs around the ends and through
the line during both this quarter and
the fourth period. Reynolds particul¬
arly distinguished himself. A num¬
ber of fumbles by Hudson marred bis
good work.

In the fourth quarter the Charleston
High carried the ball within three
ysrda of the goal line, but the time¬
keeper stopped the Käme Just as the
ball was ready to be snapped and
Humter bad won.

For the Sumter team Royle was by
far the most brilliant performer.
Hradham also played well and Hums
showed up excellenMy at times. Flow¬
ers at end maue a number of good
tackles and put up a rather neat
game. W. Shaw at centre worked
hard.

Reynolds was the most consistent
performer for Charleston and played
a great same. Hudson got away for
several long runs. Lllienihul was

conspicuous f<»r bin tackling. The lo¬
cal team showed up well and put up
n remarkable Käme for the tlrst of
the season.

Forward passing by both sides was

conspicuous for Its numerous failures,
working only twice out of thirteen at¬
tempts. One double pass back of tin
line was worked successfully by Sum¬
ter

The line up: Charleston High
School. Mnrcblson. bit end; Hümme,
left tackle; Mlddleton, left guard;
Oatatg (captain), centre; Fpstcln.
right guard; Lillentbal. left tackle;
M( Permit, rlgot end; Reynolds, left
half; Hudson, right half; Stornier,
fullback: (htl'tard. quarterback.
Sumter: Flowers, bft end; Pick

left tuckle; Allen, left guard; W.
Shaw, centre. Purant. rlKbt guard;
O. Shaw, rlKbt tackle; I'.rown. right
end; Hums, left half. Hradham.
(captain.) right half. Boyle, fullback;
Spann, quarterback.

Substitutions Charleston, st«>nd«r
for McPermltt. Il.inkb> lot Mender;
Heals for Ultenthal; I a Mentha! for
Heals. Samt« » |*ntsg faff Hffowni
Monughm for Hums. TouehdOWna
Itoyle. Reynolds, (loals from tonet -

down. Fowler. Referee, Fester

(Hampden Sydney.) Umpire, Piuck-
ney (Clemson) Head hne.sman, Ston-
ey (Sewnncc.) Time of quarters, 10,
12, 15. 12.

JUDGE ORDERS REVERSAL.

Circuit .fudge Sustains Action of Dor¬
chester C ounty Committee in Elec¬
tion Contest.

ft, George, Oct. 22..In a decree
handed down by Judge Mauldin the
circuit .judge decides that the State
Democratic executive committee erred
in throwing out the Dorchester poll
at Summerville in the recent i rimary
and the action of the county commit"
tee in the contest is sustained. The
decision affects the ofllces of auditor
and superintendent of edueution of
Dorchester county. By the ruling, T.
IL Abbott becomes the nominee for
auditor and Joseph Parlor for super¬
intendent of education. Under the
ruling of the State executive commit¬
tee P. lj. Mooror was nominated for
auditor and J. J. Howell for superin¬
tendent of education.
A charge of fraud in the ballots

cast at Dorchester poll was made be¬
fore the eojnty executive committee
and investigation showed that irreg¬
ular votes had been cast. The county
committee took the position that only
the irregular votes should be thrown
out. Tho case was appealed to the
State committee, where the entire box
was thrown out. This reversed the
action of the Dorchester committee
In declaring nominees.
The case was carried into the cir¬

cuit court, where argument \va.i had
before Judge Mauldin at Orangeburg
last week. The decision by the circuit
judge places the situation where it
was before tho appeal to the State
committee and the action of the coun¬
ty committee is continued while that
of the State committee Is overruled.

It Is understood that a further ap¬
peal will be taken from the ruling of
Judge Maul lin.

AGRICULTURISTS SEE CLEMSON.

Automobile Tour of College and Ex¬
periment Stations Is Enjoyed by
Southern Association.

Clemson College, Oct. 22..The As¬
sociation of Southern Agricultural
Workers continued its session here to¬
day and tonight with general and sec¬

tional meetings. This afternoon was

spent largely In an automobile tour
of Clemson college and the .Sport"
ment station plants. Tonight after
a general meeting a smoker was en¬

joyed by the members and the Clem-
lon faculty In the college parlors.
The election of otllcers and the selec¬
tion of the placo of meeting will take
place Friday morning and the confer¬
ence will adjourn Its last session at
noon.

INQUIRY ON COTTON PROBLEM.

Senator Smith on Committee to Make
Investigation of Marketing.

Washington, Oct. 22..Sonntor K.
D. Smith was one of live senators
named in a resolution which the sen¬

ate pass* d today authorizing them to
confer with tho government depart¬
ments with reference to interference
with markets for lint cotton and cot¬
tonseed oil md to report to the sen¬

ate as early as possible the result of
their investigations.

Since it became apparent some time
age that the present trouble abroad
would seriously Interfere with this
trade, Senator Smith has been active
in seeing that everything possible DC
done to remedy the situation. He
nas had a number of conferences with
oltlclals here and will continue his
efforts until there are restdts.

CAR TURNS TURTLE

II. L. Flagg Suffers Serious Accident
ut Helton.

Helton, Oet 22..Ii. L. Flagg met
with a painful and serious accident
early this morning by bis automobile
turning turtle as be was coming Into
town on Brown avenue. Mr. Fagg
was thrown out of his car and one
of bis arms sustained a compound
fracture just above his wrist, his hip
dislocated and severe bruises on his
head and face. He was removed to
his home in the Long Branch section.
seven miles south of Helton. II there
is no internal Injury he will recover.

Mr. Fagg stated the accident was so

sudden .-md unexpected he did >H,t
know what caused it. A V »Ung man,

Mr. Wright, wns In the car with him
but be escaped with some minor
bruises.

ACCI.ITS PEACE IWfCTS.

Senate Itatilies Two I'canUslsaHJll
Treaties.

Washington, Oct. 82,« The senate
today ratified pence <.Mission treat¬
ies with Paraguay end Sweden nnd
treaty wttl the Republic ol Panama

filing the boundaries of Ihe canal
none, The Panama Irent) pmlaidles
the boundary agreement Axed In HMM

by Gen. George W. Davis, lhen go>
ernor general of Ihe canal sone, und
i spi ri ent ii»\ es <d" I'annmn.

EVENING BEStUON OF REPRE«
SKNTATI vi:s CIIANtiED TO

»ROUGII HOUSE,"

Wllburn and Hardin Flay Unruly
Members Tor Disrespect tu Presid¬
ing OMCOTS and Order for Ad¬
journment is secured.

Columbia, OcfJL 2 k.The house
"rough housed" for 10 minutes losl
night and then adjourned until next
.Monthly night at 8.05 o'clock. The
Mission of the body lent night was

one of the most disorganised and un¬
dignified that has been held during
the last three years. C. T, Wyche of
Newberry, speaker pro tempore of the
house, was in the chair. He asked J.
S. Wilson of Lancaster, serjeant-at-
arms of the house, to enforce order
twice, hut there was no abatement of
the noise and disregard of ths rules
of the house until Mr. Wllburn of
Union and Mr. llurdin of Cherokee ap¬
pealed to the better nature of mem
hers of the house, asking them to con¬
sider the physlt al condition of the
speaker pro tempore and preserve tin-
proprieties. Mr. Hardin made an

especially strong speech, recalling the
faet that the speaker pro tempore
was stricken with paralysis during
the hist session of the house while in
the chair. Mr. Wllburn, too, express¬
ed his Indignation at the method of
procedure,
The disorder in the house last

night beggared comparison. Nobody
knew what it was all ahout and no¬

body seemed to care until chaos had
lasted for ahout 20 minutes, during
which mem hers vied with each other
in the attempt to shout loudest at
the chair. The session was a yelling
contest in high C, during which the
gavel of the speaker pro tempore was

absolutely disregarded and no atten¬
tion was paid to the rules of parlia¬
mentary procedure, with which the
members of the present house should
he well acquainted, in view of the fact
that this is their third session.

It must not he understood that all
the members of the house indulged
in the orgy of disorder last night.
Certain members «licl, though, atid
stsmed to enjoy it. it is Impossible
to give their names with any degree
of aceIIracy.
One of the cltlsens of the State,

who was in the gallery last night while
the house was forget tine; itself, said
as he was leaving the State house:
"The people ought to know about
tills. 1 am a farmer and a taxpayer,
and I expeet to do everything I can
to let them know."

Of course there Were apologies after
it was all over and Mr. Wllburn and
Mr. Hardin had scored tin* house tor
its behavior. The apologists said that
they Intended no disrespect for the
speaker pro tempore», but that they
wanted to keep the house in session
and force some of the issues before it.
The session of the house last night

was opened by a motion from Mr.
Hardin Of Cherokee to adjourn de¬
bate on the Mcl.aurin warehouse bill
until next Monday night at
o'clock. On a roll call the house
agreed to do this by a vote of 0 2 to
17, after there had been an appeal
fr-mi the ruling of the chair that ten

members did not second the demand
for an aye and nay Vote, made by Mr.
Bvani of Marlboro on the Question of
laying the motion on the table, The
house sustained the decision of the
chair on Mr. Kvans' appeal.
At 8.20 o'clock Mr. Kvans of Marl¬

boro moved that the house adjourn.
His motion was lost. On motion of
Mr. Nicholson of Greenwood the
house agreed that when il adjourned
it WOUld stand adjourned until Mon¬
day night at S.a."» o'clock. The house
then adjourned debate upon the Miley
cotton warehouse bill until Monday
night at S.'.:o o'clock. At 8.40 o'clock
the house adjourned until Monday
night at 8.08 o'clock on motion of Mr.
Walker of Union.

Indescribable confusion reigned In
the inters als between the making and
the putting of tho motions noted
above, The speaker beat almost a

continuous tatto for order on ihe
i desk U/Ith his gavel and asked the
sergennt-at-arms to help him.

It Is hard to see how the journal
clerk will be; able to make an adequate
record of the session last night. There
was little observance of the rules of
the house and of parliamentary pro¬
cedure and no obse rvance by soie«' of
tin- members of the rules of decorum.
There were very few spectators In
the galleries last nigh! and it bare
ipiorum of the members of the house
was in uttendnnce. The 40-miiiutc
session losl eight will he remembered
for n long lime as the rowdyesi In
which Ihe members of the hon-, ol
representatives of tb< general assent

hly of South Carolin:! have Indulged
for it long lime.

Itclglllll King and (JllCCII with Arinx

London, '»c(. 2fl.. A illspnteh fron
Amsterdam to Heulers Telei rapli Co.
says ili.it Hie newspaper li ned' Mail
<,f i bit eil \ learns I ha I i he licl ia
!. in- ml ipiccn . re ill vvllli He '.

.a n m my,

MANY I :\ \!>11 LNlOMi: TAX.

Internal Revenue Biircuii to Push
Campaign Agulnsl 11h¦ who
"Shy."

Washington, Oct. 22..Unless ex¬
perts who aided congress in I'raminp
the Income tax law were greatly In
error, 140,ooo persons with taxobh
[Incomes have evaded the Internal rev-
enr.e collectors, figures made pub¬
lic tonight at the treasury depart¬
ment show 367,698 returns, while
congress designed the law on esti¬
mates that there were 125,000 taxable
Incomes. These estimates Id not i
(.lüde Incomes between $3,000 und
$4,000 on which 79,120 returns act i-
ally were mat!.', so that the total dis¬
crepancy is 1 16,828.
The internal revenue bureau's cam¬

paign to detect dodgers has been
pushed vigorously and it was under¬
stood tonight that results might be
forthcoming.
As a revenue producer the law has

fallen considerably below expectations,
turning in about $28.000,000 for th<-
payable i<» months <d' last year, in¬
stead of $45,000,.» expected.

Not. a. single Class "i" Incomes lived
up to the expectations. In the $5,000
to I lo.iMii) elass the discrepancy .v

greatest, the estimates being 178,000

and the returns 1
IN

incomes o\ er i I.'
comes between ¦:'
0»mi; 222 on incoi .

and $500,000, nn<
Im iv. i en 00,000

pi EiM.i: million for cotton

Little Ilock IMrms Su iseribi Onc-thiri
of Arkaiisa Quota of I mid.

Little Rock, Ark., Oct. 22.- -' >iv
million dollars vir ill\ was ¦.¦

scribed t< >day by n bob >al« i I job*
bin?.' tlrms towards the $S,uoO,oOO t<
be ralsi (l in Arka i .; for in' - I ¦.. .¦

000,000 cotton pool. .'. tentoti\
pledge of not less than 10 per i nt
nf U ..

who subscrlb< I was -:i twn up. N x

Tuesday the Arkansas ! nkers' asso
elation w ii! discus: slmihu action.

The Itlglri ivi.nl of Farmer.

This morning Mr. J. P. 'r< >cy c m
in town with ? i" I of tvaternn us

string lie.ms. tomatoes, \t ; n .¦ ..:

mutton corn, this is what wo cu

farming right, and ^very i;t-

should follow the example set l<y '.'

Creecy. The war do< not svorry hi:.,
as he makes his living at home.-
Manning Times.

< 's WITlI Uli UETAKV,

Ia iativi Committee N« u in \\a>l»-
lU .I.; 11.

tVashinglon, Oct. ....Senators
Lid ami .m-'V.'.!: . rrived here today

. « nifer with s«-»t< try McAdoo re*
Iii ¦ the a\ tilahility of proposed

l ith «'arollna. They
¦>viii be joined tomorrow l»y Uepresen*

>i
Mr. i.¦¦; ...... i night that an Ben*
or i ::-i ( .: pman Lever

I ..'! i*o - .. 1" the cap*
itol all .". kVith the c Lton l»i)ls her«*
ii »in« had y< I bt n done. He als«»
said tha< informally the matter had

on ilii cussed \ ith Mr. Lever and
Senator Smith, but that as no con*
f rence has yel a h id with Bee*

I try McAdoo then would be noth*
for publication until tomorrow.

foil Ml ! 'lue I lahy.
One morning last week when Mr.

Bdgi r Mil hum, a ho lives at Bloom-
vjii> awoke, h« heard a baby crying
<».i front i i nd upon Inveatl»
;- itins, f< und .» iure enough baby
v < !1 wr ipis .! and h< althy. The child
w i i left there by unknown parties.
nd Is no v In poss< salon of Mr. Mitch*

urn, v ho will take good tare of it..
Ma :..i:-vv ri"imi B.

r....... / . -x.z. J

-v^-. ....

PAS) Wf^II

\I ... s% v, ,j '.; - ¦; . - V)" -

V 1 ft
. ..»..... » '>.<».

A pair of shoes may look beautiful and seem comfortable, but we'll
venture to say that every woman has had sad experience i/vith shoes that
became unhandsome end uncomfortable in wearing.

V¥ay Out
Of these annoyances is lead by the sh '

here. They are made.to supply a demand for the besl lality, styl< ai d com1 >rt. ye t theycost 'no more thfcn any other good shoes. One brand we have carried for
more than 2o years.

And shoe SPECIALISTS fit your Eei t here. Extr attt ri s ;<ivento women with tender feet who have had trouble getting proper fittingshoes.

Get the habit of coming to us for shoes, it's a go id one.

We H&.ve Sold E. P. R :, Qo.'s
W>£1UC 1I «43 & 1K/ Gt & 5 *

Surely they have stood the supreme test of tin: ai d have unques¬tionably pleased purchasers or we wouldn't have the a. Hotter values \.c
can't iind at these prices.§3.00, ; in 00, si; ;, all stj les, ailleathers.

Crippendorf-Di*h an Shoes at $2.50.
In our search for the finest shoes for woman . hich we could sell at$2.50 a pair, we found this amous 1 and. Ail an ere andthe price is extremely moderate, qualit y considered..1;^, ir,

H. C. Goodman's $1.5$ and $2 Shoes.
E/very Pa..;; til ed.

For 15 years we have supplied our patn : with (loodman guaranteedshoes, and they have reflected nothing but < edi upon us [I yoi want agood pair of shoes at an extrem ly low purchase G dm; l's at $1*50
or $2.00. All sizes, all styles.
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